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Old Saint Mary's & Sacred Heart Parishes

Old St. Mary's Mass Intentions
Sunday
7:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

Monday

Parish Clergy
Oratory Priests and Brothers

Twenty-Ninth Sunday Per Annum
Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost
Celebrant's Intention
Intention of Lilly Schaefer - Carol Riesser
 John Cummings - Dobler Family
 Susie & Harry Hilliard - Chuck & Lynn Strasser

7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.

Sts. John Brebeuf, Isaac, Jorgues & Companions
St. Peter of Alcantara
Celebrant's Intention
Int. of Samuel & Anastasia Gaddini - Andrew & Fatima Spoor

Tuesday
7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.

St. Paul of the Cross / St. John Cantius
Celebrant's Intention
 Peter Auteri - Ron Auteri

Parish Staff
Combined

Wednesday	Feria / Sts. Ursula & Companions
7:15 a.m. Celebrant's Intention
12:10 p.m. Intention of Alexis Boesken - James & Robin Boesken
Thursday
7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.

St. John Paul II / Feria
Celebrant's Intention
Intention of Kemper Family - Anonymous

Friday
7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.

St. John of Capistrano / St. Anthony Mary Claret
Celebrant's Intention
Special Intention - Tim Lichter

Saturday

St. Anthony Mary Claret
St. Raphael the Archangel
Celebrant's Intention
 Minnie McCoy - Chuck & Lynn Strasser

7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.

Very Rev. Jon-Paul Bevak, C.O. / Pastor
jpbevak@cincinnatioratory.com / ext. 123
Rev. Adrian Hilton, C.O. / Parochial Vicar
ahilton@cincinnatioratory.com / ext 125
Bro. Brent Stull, C.O. / Asst. Prefect of Sacred Music
bstull@cincinnatioratory.com / ext. 128
Bro. Henry Hoffmann, C.O. / Asst. Sacristan
hhoffmann@cincinnatioratory.com / ext. 132

Sr. Marie Cécile, O.C.D. / Catechism Director
mcecile@osmshcincinnati.com / ext. 134
Donna Kuglics / Parish Administrative Assistant
dkuglics@osmshcincinnati.com / ext. 131
Joann Dobler / Office Assistant
jdobler@oldstmarys.org

Old St. Mary's
Terri Huwel / Pregnancy Center Director
thuwel@oldstmarys.org
Bill Diemler / Maintenance
bdiemler@oldstmarys.org

Sacred Heart

Sunday
Thirtieth Sunday Per Annum
	Our Lord Jesus Chirst, King
7:30 a.m. Celebrant's Intention
9:30 a.m. Stephanie Kleiner - George & Marlene Riehle
11:30 a.m. Pro Populo
1:00 p.m. Int. of Timothy LaJoye & daughter - Melody LaJoye

Maurice DuPont / Maintenance
mdupont@sacredheartcincinnati.com
John Schauble / Latin Mass Music Director
schola@sacredheartcincinnati.com
JaeEun Lee / Organist
Blake Callahan / Organist

Sacred Heart Mass Intentions

Sunday
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Parish Office Hours

Twenty-Ninth Sunday Per Annum
Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost
Evan McAdams - Joseph & Virginia Gubasto
Pro Populo

Old St. Mary's
Monday thru Thursday
9:00 a.m. until 2:30 p.m.

Sunday
Thirtieth Sunday Per Annum
	Our Lord Jesus Chirst, King
9:00 a.m. Maggie Kenning - Kenning Family
11:00 a.m. Int. of Rev. Fr. James Boric - Shari Boric

Friday

9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon

Sacred Heart

By Appointment

RIP

 - For the repose of the soul of...
Pro Populo - For the People of the Parish
Per Annum - During the Year
New Calendar (first) and Traditional Calendar (second)
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Bulletin Submissions and Deadline
Send to bulletin@oldstmarys.org or
bulletin@sacredheartcincinnati.com
at least 10 days in advance.
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From the Pastor

Laudetur Jesus Christus! Gelobt sei Jesus Christus!
Sia lodato Gesù Cristo! Praised be Jesus Christ!

more conscious of the link that binds them together, and
thus many conflicts will be either prevented entirely or at
least their bitterness will be diminished."
So long as mankind remains separated from Christ,
and so long as rulers rule independent of Christ, there can
be no equality, peace, justice, or prosperity. It is a grave error when politicians, especially Catholic politicians, state
that their faith should not and will not in any way influence their decisions; that these ideas should be left inside
the church walls. But if what we do inside the church walls
is true, is it then not also true outside the church walls? If
we wouldn't allow ourselves to have an abortion, euthanasia, or anything opposed to Church teaching, how can that
be any less true for others? It is fundamentally uncharitable
and unjust to say I believe such is evil, but since you aren't
Catholic or believe in Christ, then do as you please. Is that
what Christ did when he lived among us? Only preached to
those he deemed worthy of His message? On the contrary,
He sent His apostles to all nations.
Keep in mind, we must not be embarrassed by the Gospel. Yes, we must be patient with others, sacrifice for them,
walk with them. Just as much as we would hope someone
would do the same for us. But we must never compromise
what we know to be true and be afraid to share that with
others. If something is good for us, then it is good for all.
All have the inherent right to know that "God so loved the
world enough that He sent His only begotten son" (John
3:16) in order to die for us. Otherwise, why are we here?
Why did the martyrs sacrifice themselves? Why are priests
and religious celibate? Why do we fast?
The goal always is that at the name of Jesus, "every knee
should bow, of those that are in heaven, on earth, and under the earth. And that every tongue should confess that
the Lord Jesus Christ is in the glory of God the Father"
(Phil. 2:10-11). We can never
let anyone tell us otherwise!

Just a reminder that each
Tuesday, we post lectures given
by Bro. Brent to the parish web
page. The theme right now is the
Church's Social Teachings, with
an emphasis on election principles. Please be sure to tune in!
Also, we have begun our
conversion classes (RCIA) each Tuesday in Fr. Felten Hall
at 7:00 p.m. If you know anyone who would like to become
Catholic this upcoming year, please let them know soon so
they can begin classes!
With election season upon us, please keep the following principles in mind. Even as we live in a secular society,
and in a nation that has never in its history been a Catholic
nation, our goal remains the Social Reign of Jesus Christ as
King. Pope Pius XI declared: " It would be a grave error, on
the other hand, to say that Christ has no authority whatever
in civil affairs, since, by virtue of the absolute empire over all
creatures committed to him by the Father, all things are in
his power." He further said: If princes and magistrates duly
elected are filled with the persuasion that they rule, not by
their own right, but by the mandate and in the place of the
Divine King, they will exercise their authority piously and
wisely, and they will make laws and administer them, having in view the common good and also the human dignity
of their subjects. The result will be a stable peace and tranquillity, for there will be no longer any cause of discontent.
Men will see in their king or in their rulers men like themselves, perhaps unworthy or open to criticism, but they will
not on that account refuse obedience if they see reflected in
them the authority of Christ God and Man. Peace and harmony, too, will result; for with the spread and the universal
extent of the kingdom of Christ men will become more and

Weekly Financial Report
Old St. Mary's

Sacred Heart

Offering Sunday	October 11, 2020
Sunday Total (Attendance: 583)
$5,517.50
Online Giving
$1,679.00
Other Income
$625.00
Budgeted Weekly Expenses
$7,500.00
Difference

Offering Sunday	October 11, 2020
Sunday Total (Attendance: 270)
$7,136.00
Online Giving
$346.00
Other Income
$252.00
Budgeted Weekly Expenses
$4,900.00

Difference
$321.50
Thank you for your generosity!
Please remember us in your wills!
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$2,834.00
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Parish News

Wedding Congratulations
Congratulations to Thomas and Michelle Mahon, who
were married at Old St. Mary's on Saturday, October 10.
May the Lord grant you many blessed years!

All Saints' Costume Party - Saturday, October 31
The Carmelite Daughters of St. Elias will be hosting an
All Saints' Costume Party on Saturday October 31 from
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at Sacred Heart. All ages are
welcome. The Sisters will serve soup and bread, please
bring a dessert or snack to share. Parents are welcome to
come in a Saint costume too!

May They Rest in Peace
In your charity please remember the souls of parishioner
Ben Albers, husband of Regina and Ed Whalen, father
of parishioner Pat Whalen. Please also remember the
families in your prayers during this difficult time. May
their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed, rest
in peace!

Daylight Savings Time Ends - Sunday, November 1
Daylight Savings Time will come to an end on Sunday,
November 1. Be sure to set your clocks back an hour
before bed on Saturday evening.

Sunday Mass Parking
When you arrive, if you have trouble finding a parking
space, please talk to James, the security guard. He can
give you a pass to park in the lots owned by Salvation
Army. We have access to use these lots until 2:00 p.m.
on Sunday.

All Souls' Day - Monday, November 2
All Souls' Day - Old St. Mary's, Mass, Solemn Traditional Latin Mass, Monday, November 2 at 6:30 p.m..
Women's Oratory - Saturday, November 7
WOMEN! Please join us for a Women's Oratory meeting following the 9:00 a.m. first Saturday Mass at Sacred
Heart on November 7. All women are invited to join us
for fellowship and support in your walk with Christ. If
you're a new face at Old Saint Mary's or Sacred Heart,
please come get to know us! With any questions please
contact Lisa Bloomfield lisamariebloomfield@gmail.com.

Friday Adoration Suspended
First Friday Evening Adoration is being temporarily suspended beginning with First Friday in October. Please
watch the bulletin for updates.
Sung Vespers
Join us each Sunday for sung Vespers at 3:30 p.m.

Virtual Adult Catechism
Adult Catechism has resumed. The classes are videos that
will be uploaded to YouTube. Please watch the parish webpage for the link. The videos will be posted each Tuesday.
For the month of October, Bro. Brent will have classes on
the Social Teaching of the Church, in preparation for the
election in November. If you have questions going forward, Bro. Brent will address questions at the end of his
class. You should email him at bstull@cincinnatioratory.
com by Thursday at noon with any questions.

Tuesday Adoration
Join us for Adoration each Tuesday. Adoration is from
8:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon and then from 5:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. At 5:30 p.m. you have the opportunity to
pray with the Oratorians during their Oratory prayers.
At 7:30 p.m. we are here making a Holy Hour and praying the Rosary. Confession is heard from 7:30 p.m. until
8:15. Benediction is at 8:30 p.m. Please join us, especially if you can not commit to a regular Holy Hour!

Conversion Classes
Conversion classes are held on Tuesday's at 7:00 p.m. in
Fr. Felten Hall. If you know anyone who is interested in
being baptized, becoming Catholic, or is in need of Confirmation, please invite them to come to this class.

Baptism Congratulations
Congratulations to Casey John O'Mara, the son of Daniel & Claire O'Mara. Casey was baptized last Sunday at
Sacred Heart Church. Welcome to the Church Casey!

Sacred Heart News

Cleaning Church
We can always use volunteers to help clean church.
Cleaning is generally on the first and third Saturday of
the month. Please contact the parish office for more
information if you can help keep our church beautiful!

Old St. Mary's News

Adoration - Tuesday, November 3
For the election, we will have Exposition all day, from
8:00 a.m. until Benediction at 8:30 p.m. We will need
parishioners to sign up to take the afternoon hours.
Please find a sign-up sheets today near the entrances.
Remember to vote!
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Pray For Our Sick

Pregnancy Center News

Old St. Mary's
Kate Schneider, Judy Benvie, Bill Otteson, Jeannie Mueller,
John Paul Downes, Jennifer Borek, Noelle Polisso, John &
Erin Hays, Deacon Ken DeHanes, Wilma & Gary Brown,
Karl Fry, Bob Gruber, Anneliese Anneken, Gale Campbell,
Richard Buettner, Margaret Lang, Mary Gardner, Bob Ball,
Mary Frances & Sophia Sharpshair, Tom & Maria Grow,
Nancy Corbett, Julie Dietrich, Steven Marsh, Steve Fiest,
Paul Bevak, Callie, Susan Mueller, Diana Dahlhausen, Terri
Huwel, Regina Albers, Tom Franz

When you go to vote---remember the 5 Non-Negotiables :
always intrinsically wrong and how the candidates stand on
these issues CCC 2258---2348 1) Abortion, 2) Euthanasia,
3) Embryonic Stem Cell Research, 4) Human Cloning, and
5) Homosexual Marriage. Thanks to all who donate to the
Center and help in any way! May God bless you!.
Many thanks to all who donated to Old St. Mary's Pregnancy on Respect Life Sunday---because of you, we will be
able to help many moms and babies in need. May God
bless you!

Old St. Mary's Adoration

Sacred Heart
Could you not spend but one hour with Me? Please con- Alexander Piening, Jackson, Melissa, Terri, Emmy & Abby,
tact the parish office if you are interested in signing up for Ginny Tullo, Carlos Latorre
an hour, or to substitute. Adoration is on Tuesday, and Are you sick? Are you home bound?
First Fridays. See our hours under the parish schedule. You If you are home bound or sick and need Holy Commumay call the parish office or visit adoration.oldstmarys. nion or a visit? Please contact parish office for a priest. If
org to sign up. The minimum is two adorers per hour, but you will be having surgery or are in the hospital, please be
our goal is nine hundred! Everyone is welcome at anytime sure to let the parish know. The hospital does not alert us
during Exposition, even if you can't take a scheduled hour if you do not ask them to. Please listen for the phone opor be a substitute.
tions for the emergency line!
Sorrowful Mother Novena and All-Night Vigil
In the event of an emergency, please call the
Join the Sorrowful Mother Adoration group on the 2nd,
parish as soon as possible.
3rd, 4th, and 5th Fridays of the month for Mass and all night
Eucharistic Exposition. Mass begins at 7:00 p.m., followed Prayer for the Pope
V. Let us pray for our Pontiff Francis.
by the Novena. The All-Night Vigil goes until 6:30 a.m.
Saturday morning, concluding with Benediction followed R. The Lord preserve him and give him life, and make him
by Mass at 7:15 a.m. Call: Mrs. Dolores Brandstetter at blessed upon the earth, and deliver him not up to the will
of his enemies.
513-561-4155.
Our Father. Hail Mary.
Catechesis

Become Catholic!

V. May your hand be upon your holy servant.
R. And upon your son whom you have anointed.

Are you interested in becoming Catholic? Do you know
someone who is interested in becoming Catholic? If you
answered yes, contact the parish office for more information on how to learn more about the Catholic Faith.

Partially Indulged Prayer

Upcoming Parish Events
10/31 - All Saints' Costume Party (SH)
11/1 - Daylight Savings Time Ends
11/2 - All Souls' Day
11/3 - Election Day Adoration (OSM)
11/7 Women's Oratory

Learn About the Faith

FORMED is a Catholic web page that has resources and
videos for learning more about the Catholic Faith. The
code for registration is NFDBVP which can be done at
www.formed.org/register. Please take advantage of this
great opportunity to learn more about our Holy Faith!

Follow us on Social Media
www.facebook.com/osmcincinnati/

Wedding Banns

www.facebook.com/sacredheartchurchcincy/

Old St. Mary's
Mary Sharpshair & Alexander Jewell (III)

www.facebook.com/spncincinnati/
www.twitter.com/osmotroratory

Sacred Heart
Elizabeth Lichter & Jonathan Eichhold

www.instagram.com/thecincinnatioratory/
www.youtube.com/spncincinnati/
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